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THE ALLIES OFFENSIVE

It would appear as though the long 
expected offensive of the Allies has 
commenced in real earnest. For some 
few weeks past it has been apparent 
that some movement on a large scale 
v as in contemplation on the Western 
front, so that the public has become 
more or less prepared for events 
which are likely to follow. It will 
be idle however to look for any very 
striking result immediately, for the 
deadlock which has existed has been 
most intense and cannot be broken 
through for offensive action very 
quickly. The successes which the 
British forces may expect to gain 
will not be so much spectacular as 
permanently advantageous; small 
gains which can be maintained will 
be infinitely more beneficial than 
brilliant advance which cannot be 
held to.

It has been commonly reported that 
the Kaiser and his generals have 
held the men at Kitchener's army in 
but small esteem declaring that it 
was Impossible to make competent 
fighters out of civilians. It is pro
bable however that if the German

Make your 
Strawberry 
Preserves with

Lantic
Sugar

the pure cane sugar with 
"FINE” granulation that 
dissolves instantly, giv
ing a clear bright syrup.

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags

A book of preserving labels 
FREE if you send us a red 
ball trade mark cut from a 
Lantic Sugar bag or carton.

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Ltd.
Power Bldg. Montreal 24

Peppina” Causes
Riot at Theatre

Police Called to Handle Crowds When Mary Pickford Appears 
in Famous Players-Paramount Picture

Reserves from two police precints 
were called to handle the crowds 
which stormed the Broadway Thea
ter, New York, in their efforts to see 
Mar)r Pickford in the longest picture 
ir which she has ever starred. “Poor 
Little Peppina," and in which she is 
being presented by the Famous Play
ers Film Company.

Never in the history of the Broad
way Theatre, since its conversion 
into a motion picture house by Para
mount, has any film approached the 
record made by "Peppina," according 
to Manager Langsfeld. The former 
record for the house was held by Ger
aldine Farrar in "Temptation)." but 

jon the opening day, Sunday. Fehru- 
jary 20, the record established by the 
! prima donna was decisively eclipsed 
| by Mary Pickford and the same held 
jtrue for Monday.

Or; Tuesday and Wednesday the 
j mob which stormed the theater in 
lever increasing numbers made it

for Manager Lansfield tonecessary
call for the assistance of the police.

lOne hour after the first contingent 
! reserves had arrived on Tuesday in

___  ■ --------response to the management's appeal,
cision ae will effectively prevent Ger-j'«other squad was dispatched to 
many ever renewing preparations tor,"'ier assistance as they were unanie

to cope with- the situation.
Adolph Zukor, President

another war at the expense of her 
neighbors. So far as the British 

___ „ people are concerned, they are de-
War Staff have not already changed ' lned that aa (ar a8 they can 
their views on this subject, they will nt lt there ahall Ue no such re. 
very shortly be compelled to do so., tltlon of a„air8 Germanv will noi1'' the least surprised, 
as they see that the new British “**'*------ ** — ------ |

«he
Famous Players Film Company, was 
well pleased with the showing which 
the picture has made, but was not

army is able to stand up against the
doubt count on Britain's short mem-1 "Tliough we were all firmly con-

by, lt has seen Kitchener's armles!;.™'^;^peppte must be"smashedic6re,u">" avoid<,d maklnK cny cliUma
hard at work bearing

best that Germany can bring against!
It. As mouth after month has gone j realored promptly and

, the practlcal!now once and for all. 
military game in all its phases, and] __________
bearing it so well, that there is now 
no longer any question as to their 
efficiency. Kitchener gave the allied 
e&use no greater service then he fur
nished by refusing to send untrained 
troops against the enemy in the face 
of popular restlessness and impat-

orv and prefer to believe that after vi,,ced tllat Pee»lna was the great- 
the war "business as usual" will be p” thln* Mls« p,cMord ha! ever

automatical-!dcne on the screen' ' he sald' we

Miramich Hospital
Formally Opened

military

The world should be thankful for 
jyfung lady nurses. There was some
thing in their training that brought 

stitution as a hospital, most of them|0ut the angelic side of their charac- 
kr.ew at once that it was Mr. Hutchi-;ter . He hoped few would have to 

,son. If it had been a sectarian orlglJ lnto the hospital, but those that 
the conviction which has never failed world there comes to us new neeessl-1 c!ass affalr it mlght have been far]liad to would have cause to ^

fence at Britain's apparent 
inactivity.

The Allies are showing a 
eagprness for the combat founded on'people. With the progress

(Continued from page 1)
This is a day unprecedented in the 

history of the Miramichi by any
lively, event of equal importance

for the production in our advance an 
nouncements because our opinion 
would naturally be discounted as 
mere ‘press stuff.' Accordingly \ve

announced ‘Peppimf simply as the 
longest feature in which Miss Pick 
ford has ever appeared, and her first 
Italian characterization. We left it 
foi the critics to call it her greatest 
triumph, and they have been unani
mous in so doing.

"Poor Little Peppina" is the big
gest and most thrilling original story 
in which Miss Pickford has ever been 
seen on the screen. Opening in Italy, 
the scene of action changes to Sicily 
and then, when the kidnapped Ameri
can girl makes her escape as a stow 
away, dressed as a boy. New York 
supplies the setting for the rest, of 
the action. Here the little runaway, 
still preserving her disguise, becomes 
a “newsie," a bootblack, a fruit ven
dor and a messenger boy. But her 
adventures! narrowly escape coming, 
to a very sudden end when she be
comes employed In an opium den in 
which she again encounters the man 
who had stolen her several years 
before.

Escaping from the den, she later 
succeeds in preventing the man, Sol
do, from murdering the one man 
whose kindness to her has won her 
devotion. Though she herself is 
nearly killed in the effort to save 
her friend, she is successful and 
her heroism is the means of restoring 
her to her real parents.

Ever since she could * remember, 
Lois, which is her real name, has 
offered a little prayer when she re
tired. After she was stolen by the 
Italian, she was reared as a Sicilian 
and forgot her native tongue. But 
when she is injured, she mutters the! 
forgotten prayer in her delirium.' 
which is the ultimate means of her 
identification.

Men’s Underwear Sale
A sweeping reduction in summer under garments for men at a time when 

warm weather demands cool, comtortable-fitting underclothes.
We were fortunate in securing the surplus underwear stock of one of Cana

da’s largest manufactures, the range includes both two piece and combination suit
Men’s Shirts and drawers at 29c, 39c, and 49c in fine 

Balbriggan and Merino makes
Men’s Combinations at 89c, 98c and $1.69 in fine mesh, 

Balbriggan, Merino and Wool

CTD A 117 U ATPC We are showing the largest assortment of summer hats 
V 1 IVf\ ” 1 J" xve ever offered, and you will get the newest style and

•save money if you call here for your New Straw Hat. All makes and shapes are 
shown.

SOFT STRAWS 25c 50c 75c $1.00 to $1.50
SAILOR STRAWS 1.00 1.50 2.00 to 2.25
PANAMAS 5.00 6.00 to 8.00

L/M/TED
WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

Housemaid Wanted
Wanted at the Miramichi 

Apply immediately.
Hotel.

28-1

Sheriffs Sale
There will be sold at Public Auc

tion at the Court House in Newcastle 
ii; the County or Northumberland in 

This production will he shown at |the Province of New Brunswick, on 
the Happy Hour Friday. P.ies 10 and,THURSDAY THE SEVENTH DAY

Mowing Machine
For Sale

For sale at a bargain, one Deering 
single mowing machine. Apply at 
the Advocate office . 28-1 pd

Stamford, Conn., has celebrated its 
two hundred and seventy-fifth anni
versary.

15 cents.

Mr. Hutchison's gift was an example ( is $1.50 a day. one week's pay in ad- 
oi the humanitarian tendencies of vance. 
modern religion. When people heard 
of the unknown donor of such an in-

the men of all ranks, that victory is .ties. In our time, much is being doneharder to locate the giver, but 
certain. The fact that It may be dear- to educate us In the care of ourjthe donor such a humanitarian in- 
ly bought troubles them not at all.lbcdies and In providing for the care stitution Mr. Hutchison was the 
They know It will come, and each]of the sick. We are bound together|KiOS, likely mail and the Chatham 
man is Intent on doing hla part. Those lc undeniable bonds of dependence World had been held enough to at 
who have not yet heeded the call to|and obligation from the cradle! venlure lts opinicn that Mr.
action, must lose no further time if to the grave-no man can live Hutchison wa8 the man. The hospital
they wish to tike rny active part In wholly unto himself—and he who waa expected t0 be a bome for bGll, 
moulding the glorious history now In searches out something that can 
the making.

be:_

A TRAITOR’S DESERTS

The result of the Casement 
indicates what all those who 
false to their country may expect, and 
unless the culprit in this case was 
to be treated as lacking in ordinary 
sanity, it was impossible for the jury 
tv come to any other conclusion than 
they did.

Casement lent himself to Germany 
ax the instrument by which the Kais
er attempted to turn to his own ad
vantage whatever unrest existed in 
Ireland, as a result of the unfortunate 
Heme Rule difficulties. In the plot

rich and poor. But there would be 
oi use to all mankind or "will help t(K many people who would look on 
u relieve suffering Is truly a public jthe hoapUal aa a charitibk institu-1 
benefactor. . I know the giver of this. tlon Thesemust be undeceived
magnificent# gift. Mr. Hutchison, haa Ever). patlent that dD 

trial: little relish for personal praise. I 
play also know the people, for whom I 

have tiie privilege of speaking on

pay should
pay. Where the poor are treated for 

jnr.thing the rich are expected to 
I pay more than cost. He himself had 

this occasion, are fully aware of the been treated at a flrat claas bcspltal.
r.cbility of mind and generosity of 
his personal supervision, and which 
moved him to give to his native 
;cour|ty this hospital—erected^ fur

nished, equipped, and paid for, under 
his personal supervision, an dwhich 
for us he this day dedicates to the 
relief of the sufferings of the afflicted.

We are proud of the fact that a 
son of our own homeland, who has

against Great Britain fomented in minlgled with ua throughout 
Ireland, lie appeared as the personal years of his active and useful
representative of the Kaiser, a» was 
shown by his conduct when in Ger
many, and by the fact that he return
ed to Ireland on a German ship. fhs 
conduct while in Germany when he 
attempted under the Kaiser's ^spic
es to win Irish prisoners of war from 
their allegjence, was one of the most 
flagrant exhibitions of treason in the 
annals of history.

An appeal has been entered on be
half of this quondam. “Sir" Roger, 
but British judges are not influenced 
b> maudlin sympathy; and the life 
of this degraded individual weighs 
but small In the scales of justice be
side the lives of the hundreds of bet 
ter men who have been 
dons to death by the blind mis 
chief of which Casement is the most 
lotti.lous representative.

AFTER THE WAR

The Allies Conference on trade 
masters which met in Paris last week 
was called upon to discover and de
cide upon matters of the greatest im
portance for the commercial future 
of the entire world.

In the year before the war. accord
ing to statistics recently published In 
the German press, Germany sold 
£ 167,000.000 worth of goods to var
ious parts of the British Empire, or 
a round third of her total .exports. 
The armies and fleet with which Ger
many has for the last 22 months been 
trying to "hack her way through"

and when settling with the surgeon 
the latter asked him if he were a 
member of the N. B. Legislature. 
When he said yes, then he was ask
ed on what side he was. Government 
or opposition. When he said opposi
tion, "Oh. well," said the surgeon; 
"my fee will be $100; if you had said 
Government, it would have been 
$1000. The Royal Victoria's charge 

i for patients from outside Montreal 
life.!

thankful tor such an institution.
Mr. Park thrnked the speakers. He 

announced that the hospital would 
be open for visitors each Wednesday 
afterooon from 3 to 5. Also that 
Messrs. A .J. Ferguson. E. A. McCur
dy and himself were a finance com
mittee to solicit subscriptions, which 
he hoped would be liberally forth
coming for the upkeep of the magni
ficent gift Mr. Hutchison has made.jor easterly side by

OF SEPTEMBER next, at TWELVE 
O’CLOCK NOON, ALL the estate, 
right, title, share an d interest both 
at law and in equity of Stanley W. 
Miller and Harry S. Miller and of 
each of them ,of in and to the follow
ing lets or pieces of land, viz:

1. All that lot or parcel of land 
and premises situate lying and be
ing in the Town of Newcastle afore
said conveyed to the said Stanley W. 
Miller and Harry S. Miller by Hannah 
Jane Masson by Indenture bearing 
date the fourth day of November A. 
D., 1901. and theroin described as 
abutted and bounded as follows.—^ 
Southerly or in front by the Inter
colonial Railway lands, on the up
per or westerly side by lands form
erly owned by James Falconer and 
now' by Reuban Woodworth, norther
ly or in rear by land formerly owned 
and occupied by William Maitby and 
now by Mrs. Call, and on the lower 

lane dividing

’8

For

High-Class

BAKING
Only the best Ingredients 

used in our work.
After the National Anthem by the 

audi/ence .led by the band, which 
kad rendered several pieces of excel
lent music, during the afternoon, the 
crowd dismissed with hearty cheers 
for His Majesty the King.

Nurse Accepts Position
Miss Alice Norwood, of Gagetown. 

who graduated from Victoria Hospital 
a few months ago. has joined the 
staff of the Miramichi Hcspital. Miss 
Norwood is to be in charge of the 
operating room at this Institution.

R. A. N. Jarvis spent the holiday 
with relatives in Fredericton.

who knows our Gaults and our frail
ties. our short-comings and our abili
ties, and has measured them with 
his world-wide experience, this day, 
quietly, unostentatiously, and with 
good will toward all, presents to us 
a gift, so great and tar-reaching, in 
mercy, goodness and charity, that 
words fall to adequately express our 
appreciation. This hospital shall al
ways remind us of our esteemed ben 
efactor. It will stand as a^nonument 
whose inscription will be carried in 
the hearts of a grateful people, in 
H.membrance of his fellow feeling for 
his fellow man. From this day there 
lies before us a new responsibility. 
It is yours, it is mine, it is ours, toj 
see that this hospital service shall | 
not be hampered fc-r want of sup
port. Its doors are wide open—all 
here are equal, and we should give to 
it our kindly feeling and substantial 
support and in this way, more than 
any other that one can conceive, 
will we help our suffering fallow- 
creature, and I am sure the donor 
will be gratified to see that we have 
been worthy of his benefaction.

J. L. Stewart, M. L. A.
The last speaker was Aid. J. L. 

Stewart, M. L. A., who spoke In the 
absence of Mayor flichey of Chat
ham, who was unable to be present.

Mr. Stewart assured his audience 
that the town of Chatham joined 
n.ost heartily in congratulating New
castle on this happy event. They 
Led had for years a good hospital In

were built from the profits which Chatham, and so were fully able to 
Britain allowed her to reap in oui I appreciate the benefit that a hospl- 
open markets. jtal would be to Newcastle. Now the

It Is the Imperative duty of the i litter would be able to realize also 
Ferle conference to come to such de- the great benefits a hospital confers.

•MADE IN CANADA*

Ford Touring Car 
Price $530
Roadster $480

(F. O. B. Factory)

All Cars Complete with Electric Lights 
and Electric Horn

A. J. BELL & CO’Y
NEWCASTLE, N. B. 

Distributors for Northumberland County

,* ■ m ‘is gpod tea

the said lands from Innds formerly 
owned and occupied by the Late I 
James Mitchell and which lands are] 
part of the lands devised to the said j 
Hannah J. Masson by her husband 
the Late William Masson;

2. ALL that piece or parcel of 
land situate lying and being in the 
Town of Newcastle aforesaid convey
ed to the said Stanley W. Miller and 
Harry S. Miller by William Robinson 
by Indenture bearing date the thirty- 
first day of March. A. D., 1899 and 
therein diescribed as abutted and 
bounded as follows:—Northerly or in

I rear by lands lately own-! 
ed or occupied by thej 
Late Robert Gremley and now by; 
his representatives, on the upper orj 
westerly side by a read running be-i 
tween the said lands and lands form-1 
erly owned by the Late William i 
Witherell and now by Gilmour G.i 
Stothart. on the lower or easterly! 
side by land lately owned by the Late I 
Thomas Mullans and southerly or in 
frent by lands lately owned by the 
late Richard Quigley and now by his! 
representatives;

3. All that piece of land or prem-j 
ises situate in the Town of Newcas
tle in rear of property owned and} 
occupied by Heber Sproul and con- 
w.yed to the srld Stanley W. Miller 
and Harry S. Miller by William Law- 
lc*r by Indenture bj?arinfj date the 
fourteenth day of June, A, D., 1911;

4. All that piece or parcel of land 
and premises also situate in thei 
Toxvn of Newcastle on the easterly 
side of Castle Street and bounded

sterly or in front by the said 
Street, on the southerly side by that 
part of the Williston lands presently 
occupied by William Traer, and 
northerly and also easterly or in 

rear by the Public Slip, approach and 
pr mises owned or controlled by the 
Town of Newcastle and which said 
last mentioned piece of land was 
demised to the said Stanley W. Mil
ler and Harry’ S. Miller by Sarah J. 
Williston by Indenture bearing date 
the twenty-second day of October, 
1902 and by the said Toxvn of New
castle by Indenture bearing date the 
nineteenth day of May, A. D., 1916; 
also the shop and other improve
ments standing or being on the said 
last mentioned piece of land; to
gether with all and singular all other 
the toifiding^ and improvements on 
the said lands and premises and 
every of them with the privileges and, 
appurtenances to the same belonging 
or in any wise appertaining, the I 
same having been seized by me and 
to be sold under and toy virtue of an 
execution issued out of the Supreme 
Court at the suit of the Royal Bank 
o. Canada against the said Stanley 
W. Miller and Harry S. Miller.

DATED at Newcastle in the said 
County of Ncirthumberlanrl. this 

twenty-sixth lay of June, A. D., 1916.
JOHN O’BRIEN.

High Sheriff,
27-2mos. Northumberland County.

Freshly Cooked Delica
cies each day.

H. W. BRIGHTM AN
THE BAKERY

NEWCASTLE. — — N.B.

"PALMERS”
Summer Packs

With a 6 Inch Top and sole 
leather sole and heel, made of 
waterproof leather, are light 
and comfortable, yet strong 
and durable, and can be easily 
repaired when sole wears 
through.

The Biggest Value In foot- 
wear on the market.

G. M. LAKE.
THE HARNESS AND 

SHOE PACK MAN

5k

Building Lets for Sale
Two Buiding lots in good location 

on King’s Highway for sale. Apply to 
26-0 WALTER AMY.

3P

Teacher Wanted
Experienced female teacher, 1st or 

2nd Class, wanted for School Dig- ' 

trlct No. 10, Alliaon Settlement, 
Northumberland Cot Apply, stating 
salary wanted, to E. S. MUTCH, 

Secretary to Trustees.
27-4pd. Whitney, P. O.

H-H >»♦♦♦

WHEN YOU THINK OF

TOBACCO
—THINK OF—

O’BRIEN’S
The Little Store with the Big Stock :

NEWCASTLE, N. B. •

FASHIONS CALL FOR WHITE
FOOTWEAR DURING JULY
Here are some of our Leaders:
White Canvas Pumps 
White Lace Oxfords 
White Rubber Sole Oxfords 
White and Black Lace Oxfords 
White Canvas Button Boots 
White Canvas Lace Boots 
White and Black Lace Boots 
White New Buck Boots

------Just Arrived From New York------
Boys’, Girls’ and Ladles' Stockings 

20c a pair or six pair for $1.00.

WALTER AMY
* THE FOOTFITTER

Store closed Wed. afternoon during July and August

mmmti ***** ******
mruww.

****
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857686


